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Friday Saturday

AEV0 JELL
Large cans, each

3
SUOAS Pure grannlaled. pounds 3c
RAISINS pkg. crcp, Irom grit 35c
ELUE liCSZ RICE Fine graded quality. 19c
PSDINEE Large 40-5- 0 size. cookers. lOc

BEAIiS pounds 35c
BEAHS Great HoTthern Haw, 17c

PIAHTS Frcst poof. 20c
0BIGH PLANTS
OIuCN SETS 2 pounds 25c

Large size. dozen 35c
BANANAS Kne ripe frnit.
APPLES Bcrae Beauty or Winesaps. pounds 75c

Laic solid
WZINEES Friday-Saturda- y special, 39c
STEAK Tender, Juicy; price, 23c

SAUSAGE pcoada 35c
CHEESE American Croam. pound 19c

Limited Ante Early Ohio Seed Potatoes
$2r35 per 100 Lbs.

DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT
KEN'S 13RES3 CAPS New spring styles75r, $1. $1.50. $2
MEN UNION SUITS AtMetic style. Each
KEN'S K0SE pair 25c. 35c
MOTS DRESS SHIRTS Each 98c
LIEN'S WORK SHIRTS Each
MEN'S HANDKERCHIEFS 25r
MEN OVERALLS denim. Well maJe. Pair $1.45
KEN'S JACKETS Same high quail :y as overalls. Each 1.35
ROLLINS RUN STOT SILK HOSE silk. Paii.S5c $1.45
DRESS PRINTS New patterns. them. Yard 17c
BIAS TA? Everyday sewing need. pkg
CHIILREN'S COTTON HOSE Good wearing. Pair

COTTON BLOOMERS Fine Pair 34c
SILK HOSE Extra special. pair

Boys' Pig Cinb mert Nickles Lumber Yard 9:00
morning 2:00 p. Lewiston Com-

munity Center band concert parade. Don't miss these.

Fresh Meats-- FresEiiFruiis- - Fresik Vegetables
These are Strictly Cash
We Pay the Highest Price

Your Eggs

Tutt & Brubacher
Telephone No. Murray, Nebraska
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Home of Allie Leonard's.
Mrs. Anna of Farmington.

Mint... formerly Miss Vnna Beins anil
aunt Of Mrs. A. W. Leonard, who has

visiting for the past three
weeks spending a portion of the tim
at Plattsmouth other relatives
came week to the of her
niec, Mrs. A. W. Leonard, was taken

seriously ill with the on
Thursday has been kent to
bed at the Leonard home since. Mrs.
Sputo is feeling fatte a bit better
at time' it is hoped she
soon be entirely well again.
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j for any thing or any body. The
church i not a place to revel or to
n eat dir respect fully, but many do
it just the same. Some one has been
ringing the of the two Murray
churches at niglu d!s$urhng peoplo.
and causing many to think there wrs

la call for fire or something like thai.
Now a decent respet for other people
would cause all self respecting peo-
ple to desist from this practice. No

can on a call for an" emer-
gency when some on no rearee-- .

for the law or for other peoples
Qfj i iL' IN rd'il !nn,i t ttn hie w:r

J. W. Morris. 66. Dies.
Mr. J. Y. Morris, who is father

Of Mrs. Wilher Hewitt, and WOO ha.--hee- n

making )i. bona at Elkcrefb,
passed away on his late home. afttr
but :i abort illness. He was a mem-
ber of tlie Methodist church whirh
he united with when hut a hoy. T!ie
funeral was held at the church In
Klkcreek on Sunday of this week, the
burial being at the cemetery there
There is left to mourn his departure
three sons and three daughters and
the sorrowing wife, mother of the
children.

Returned .to Murray.
W. T. Virgin, who her

daughter. Mrs. Robert Burr, have
been making their home Osm
Virgin, north of Lincoln, they stay-
ing there for three months, return-
ed to Murray on last Saturday and
are making their home here for the
present. They enjoyed their stay at
the home of Mrs. Virgin's son. Osri
and family, while there, but with the
return of spring thought it better to
return to their home here.

Will Refinish Home.
j Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Seybolt will

their home soon, giving the
interior a thorough going over withpaper. paint3 and varnishes. The
work is to be done by Wilher Hewitt,

'the artist in that line and when the
work has been completed, the place
will resemble an entirelj' new house.

Give Party to Sons.
On last Saturday evening at their'home west of Murray, Otto Puis and

the good wife entertained for their
sons and had a crowd of young
people there to enjoy the evening.
The boys sure did enjoy the verv
fine time which the parents provided
for them.

Undergoes Operation.
Arnold Mast who has had an in-

fection in one of his knees for some
time past, has suffered much there
from last Friday a slight
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Hold Annual Meet.
On Monday night of this week the

membership of the Presbyterian
church held a supper and congrega- -
finii.nl nifntiiirr which is tlifir ma.

which
j number

truck
V. eats.

Spn:e

large

Study Club to Meet.
The Murray Study will meet

April lfith at 2:15 p. m. at the home
oi Mrs. Chas. Boedeker, Jr. Members
please note the change in plans. We
will make plans for our annual party
to be had a short time later.
a2-2tm- p.

Celeb? ates Birthdays.
The friends of the guests of honor

arranged a very pleasant birthday
surprise o Mrs. Fred ECahler, aged
27. and Lester Gansemer. aged S3,

the past
where operation 21st at Fred

appendicitis, spent
improved

merrv

the

bells

lone rely
with

Mrs. with

with

Club

dancing, the music being furnished
by en orchestra composed of Leonard
Lutz. Joe Sedlak Fred Lutz. A

We lunch featured the close of the
evening?. Those who attended the
event were:

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lutz. Alf Can- -
senior, Clcll Gansemer, Lester Gan- -

seiner and 'family, John Hild and
family, Earnest Ilild and familv.
Clifton Meisinger and family, Jim

Mrs. Carper and

refinish

and had

and

T T T , .' .....1 i . I Iriei ir.an Meanings aim i.mniv. jese
Terry berry, Joe Sedlak and family.
Otto Puis and family, Orvall Noel1
Philip Schafer and family, John
Bnechler, Jake Kraeger, Julius Br
gelkemeier and family. Louis Fried
rich and family. Mrs. Henry Engel-kemei- er

and family. Mrs. Philip HiV.
Mrs. Fred Kehne. Mrs. Plceger, John
Irish, Fritz Kochler, Leonard Lutz,

Leon Gansemer. Glen Kraeger. Ver
ner and Arthur Hild, Harold ar.d
Earl Puis, Verner Mwwfch, Oliver
and Ernest Hennigs. Roy, Clarence.
Elmer, Forrest and Walter Entrel- -
kemeler. R. A. Noell. John Gilmore. j

Weldon Stoehr, Franklin Wehrbe'n.
Arnold Meisinger. Albert Hilfiker.
Earl Mrasek, Robert Sedlak. Irene
Hhtchett, Ella Barker. Eul.i Reed.
Verna, Violet. Norene Enavlkemeier. i

Bp nice Hennings, Marie Lu t z. Katl- - I

erine Hild. Selma Kraeger. Hilda
Ma'inda FYiedrich. Catherine Hlra
Florene Schafer. Laura Engelkc
meier, Helen Sedlak.

Enjcys a Fine Time.
Tik occasion oi" the birthday f f

lfrs. Otto I'aLs 'aa niadV vory pler.s-an- t
'

Marc1' StStb by the surprise that
was arranged by a large grrup of he
friends and leiatives. Owing to the!
bad weather there were a number
tillable to attend but there were sev-
enty persons present to take part ir
the event. Card games, social conver
sation and dancing, the orchestra he- -
ing composed of Fred and eonjud !

Lutz and Fred Kochler. A fine lunc'n-eo- n

was served at an appropriate
hour These iu attendance were

afessess and afesdasaes Fred Lutz.
Alfred (lansemc-r- . Earnest Hild and
family. John Hild and fnmily. Fred
Me-singer- . Clifton Mpisingor nn'
family Norman Rtnner nd family, j

Will Renner. Jack West, Jim Tigner !

Eterman s nnd f:imily Jers'1 j
Terryberry and fr.niily. Joe Sedlal;.
Victor Wehrbeia, Otto Puis and fam- -

ly. Mrs. Henry Rngelkerneier and
family, Fritz Koehler. hoonard Lutz,
Leon Gansemer. Glen Kraeger. Ver-
ner Hild. Verner Friedrich. Oliver
and Earnest Hennings. Boy. Oar--
ence, Forrest and Walter Engelk-mei- er,

Harold and Earl Puis. Ella j

Barktr. Riene Hatcbett, Opal Epper
son. Verna Engelkemeier, Eunice
Hennings. Esther Tritsch, Ifarie
Lutz. Florence Meisinger, Helen
Franhe.

Home Circle Club Meets.
Home Circle club- - convened at the

homo o Mrs. J. A. D.iv's on Marh
27th. al! members beinsr present imt
two. A very interesting meeting was
held :tnd lot; of gxiOd ideas brought
forth. There were five visitors pres-
ent and the hostess served deiletoufl
refreshments.

Presbyterian Church Notes.
Sabbath school at 10 a. m.
Morning worship at 11 a. m.
Evening service at 7:30 p. m.

(Young people's meeting).
Wednesday evening prayer meet-

ing at 7:30.
You are cordially invited to wor-

ship with us.
J. C. STEWART.

Pastor.

RETURN FROM FUNERAL

L A. Wartieh of Murray, was in
the city Tuesday afternoon for a few
hours, having just returned home j

irom lei'iimseii, wenrasKa, wnere ne
was attending the funeral of his
uncle. E. L. Thaeker. Mr. Warlick
was called to Lincoln 011 last Tues-
day by the death of the uncle at that
place and remained over for the fun-
eral services on Friday. He will
receive the deep sympathy of the
many friends in the bereavement that
has come to him.

FOR SALE

Seven-roo- m house, two lots, In Mv-nar- d.

Call or write Mrs. Fred Hannl,
Murray, Neb. m30-2t- w.

That college graduate will soon
operation for the draining o? of the find out that commencement pacts
pus which had gathered In the joint ;an nwful wanopaiso that the worldand which was giving t his young man :

,fuch W1" not be at his feet seek,!l5 l,istrouble. Since the operation
'the knee has been some easier. i services unless he has a rich dad.

Y Censorship is
Now Sought for

Moving Pictures
Two Hundred at Hearing by House

Committee on Proposal Say
Films Degrading;

Lincoln, Neb.. March 31. With it
demand for creation of a state sys-
tem of moving picture censorship,
more than two hundred women and a
number of nun representing welfare
and religious bodies appeared before
the house committee on cities and
towns today in support of a censor-
ship bill now in the committee's
hands.

With the group were a number of
Lincoln clergymen, including Rev.
Paul Calhoun of First Presbyterian
church.

George W. Rosenlof, Lincoln, an
assistant to the state superintendent
of schools, condemned the practice?
of the moving picture industry as de-
grading and as negative to the char-
acter upbuilding of children as
taught in the Bchools.

He cited the reported movie indus-
try offer to Al Capone. Chicago gang-
ster, as an example, he said, of the
"temerity of the producers.'1 He re-- j
ferred to a one million dollar offer

j to the Chicagoan to play In one movie
which, however, has been denied by
Capone.

Omaha - Syracuse

Starting April 1st
Louisville - Manley - Weeping

Water and Avoca

5:00 p.m.
6:25 p.m.

:35 p. m.
6:50 m.
7:10 p.m.

QL

8:25 m.
8:10 a.m.

:30 m.

I
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The bill at issue was
by H. P. Hansen of
North Platte. It for crea- -

Sunday is

EASTEEl
.

Think about

Tie
Socks. Rdkf.

Shirt
They're doing it!

Philip TfeierolS

censorship
righteousness." Rosenlof
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tising.
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Speaking, appointed
governor.

James W. Smr-.!I-woo-

(rep.) of North Platte, i"
chairman of the committee in whose
hands the bill rests.

No action was taken by the corn- -

liquor mittee after the hearing.
World-Heral- d.

OUR EASTER SHOVv'ING

Representative

CC0VER SEED FOR SALE

Red clover seed for sale, $10 per
bushel. Myron Wilc, phone 2213.

m26-2tw-2- td

If you are driving and a sweet
young thing is leaning on ycur shou-
lder it is dangerous to step on 'er.

and Comfortable
and Oh So Practical

these

Frocks
Suits
and

Coats
at

$5-9- 5

to

$29-7- 5

Tweed
Wool

In the new contrasts of smart colors . . . and combina-
tions of two tones. New silhouettes, pleated and straight
bell shaped. New sleeves. There are jacket ensembles, red-ingo- te

ensembles; tweed coatts, fitted coats, bolero dresses;
wrap skirt dresses; tiny frills and collars of lace and em-
broidery and organdie. You seldom are privileged to make
selection from such a wide rang in early spring apparel.

Complete Line of Mu isingwear Always

The Ladies Toggery
The Shop of Personal Service

t


